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cOuI22try life. The paintîing of the famnily portrait and the
g~athecriug, of the clerie gooseberries become 10 lis subjects
Of fascinating inrtercst; while the evening notes of the good

1na' th e t as lie watches bis children playiug arouuid im-
inth arden breathe a softer pleasure o uis than the rattle

Ofl firearnîs that foris the pw.on of the modern novelist.
It 's only wiîen \ve comipare timese older w orks ii tiiose
of the iniddle period that we feed tiîat soiiethiîîg is stili
W diting to p)erfectioni. \Ve find that tIme action1ý is 100
u-c sulordinated ; \aut of incident often renders tbe
(lePiction cumbhrous azîc uninteresting. 'lie mnovemient of
,hot aiso slow andi too nîucli inîerspersed withi devia
1101c anid iioralizing. Not until xvc reacli the tilie of

iiceis anti Thackery (Io we find Ibis heaviness and excess
Of dePictioii relieî'ed by a more liberal introduction of
action, a more regular ani culiiîatin- miovemient of plot
afui incidenît wliicb procluces the desireci balance betweeni
t'he two elements in question.

Ini the works of the present age, however, we find that
the reactioiî against the faults of the earîier novelists has
dr ivell uis to lime other extrenie. Action and incident liere

rinsupreine ;character is entirely subordinate and ils
Portrayal almnost left out of corisideration. The author
conltents biisclf with labelling biis cliaracters as beloniging
to a certa in type by devotîng a two-page description and
arlialysis to eacîî personage when first introduced, ami xvben
We as yet cal- have no possible iiterest iii sud' analysis.
After baving describetJ and inlroduced lus characters, the
alu lilpnges inito a series of occurrences as complex,

groes ic ndstartling as possible. Ail attenîpts aI plea-
a ut deviation are car'efully avoided ;the writer attemipts

tb tbrow no sidelighits upon biis characters. Notbing is
donc b niake thembinteresting in tlîenisci\es, for the novel
iS iianifestly merely a skilfully plaiiiied cbiain of eveuts, not
a studty in Iîumina character. It is a couinion reinark in

re'a~ te, Dickens' caracters thiat we feel as if we knew
tliem ? -tm1h e ac of Ihose iii the books of our own

day that we have beeri introduced 10 tbemn but biaven't
Spokeni silice.

There are, of course, mnany exceptions t0 Ibis general
cias5 of fictitious literature. Iii an age 50 proliflc as Ibis
theme could not fail to, be. Some wrilems attempt 10 make
their characters real and human rallier than puppets iin a
Perrutation Buit their charactem-sketching is done, not

afornîemîy, t0 holul up aniiirror to our every-day life, [)uit
rallier from a psychological and analytical standpoint.
S'cIb a xxomk is the famious IlRobert Ellesmere." The
irnocse popularity xvith v, hidi this work and otiier recent

lOesof a similar desiga bave been received shows that a
eaction iii public baste is already setting in, and that we

are teuding towards the earlier type again.
(inly in txvo or three points lias a decided advaiîce been.

,flde in fiction. The author's répertoire of characters lias
been overhauled, and sevemal personages forniierly great
favorites and consi(lered as the first essential of a novel
have been discamded. T'fli ero and the heavy villian
have been tbe inost important victimis; we have growlu 10
recOgflize the fact that no- man is utterly bad om tîtterly
9Oodý that dicere are infinite shades of complexity in our
na-ture which forbici sucli a rougli classification. The
f.liiishiiess of a Bill Sykes is as unnatural as the sickly
simlessness of a Nicliolas Nickleby. Strangely enough,
t'igh, the beroine keeps lier place still. Though tue
ýutl1Or mlust fcel that lier uîîivcrsal. excellence is totally
lIinPOssilile lie abates no jot or title of lier virtues, except
Perciand e 10 say as a sacrifice 10 the coîisciousncss of lier

' 1~Lissbility, that bier mnouth was a trig1e too large. Until
teheroille is dethroîîcd anîd the depictioîî of character

mestored te, its proper place, moderu fiction caîî neyer attain
Olts Past brilliancy. S. B. LEixCOCK.

oeThe Argosy is a Bluenose contemîîporary, aîîd a good
Omie It is. The editorial, literary aîîd iiews (lepartiits

are e filled.

At the Seiuate meetings last xveek notices of motion were
gliven for subniiîting the iatriculatîou examiniation îîaper
to a couimiittee before the examination; for a special coin-
iniittee 10 repiort ou the subject of Uiniversity extensioni, aîîd
for iakiiig tue iectings of tue Seiiate open to the p)ublic.
In thie future dicre vill be buit oîîe lioîom list iii B.A. cxamîî-
mnations iu Philosopliy anud IPolitical Science. A status pro-
vidiiîg for a Fellow iii Politicad Scienice andt for the estab-
lishiîeîi of two scliolarsluips iiî Pliysics werc passcd. The
Building Coîîuîîîiîîee are 10 arrange for the cciv Library
bîuilding anti disciiss xvays andîcluaiîs for the emection of a
Convocation Hall andt Lecture Rooi anud otiier accomniio-
datioin for the lady students.

LJIBRARY NOTES.

Thli shipmients ulivered ldutin- the past week anînurt
to thirty cases, tweiity six of wluicli camne 10 Lis througi the
English comnîittee. Two cases, coîîîaiîîing the guIf of the
Univemsity of Cambrid' e, were on board the Greciail whîeî
she cauglit fire, but are in no way tiamnaged.

\Vomk is goiîîg on vcry rapidiy iin coîînectioîî witli the
Refereîîce Library and Readinig Roonîs, so that the pros-
pects indicate a speedy re-opcîîiug of the Library, liot iii
ils olti-tinie glory, but still wiîlu sufficieiit inaterial for the
average student 10 keei hiîni mîome thin busy.

.Du *rinîg tic past week additiomîal shelviug lias beeiî placed
mii poiin so that lucre is now vcry littie iiore rooni tuaI
caîî be tsed for shelviiîg. The books hadve been rearmanged,
anti uîtil crowdcd ouIit"vill occuîîy the spaces allottcd 10
tlîe differentî departiïieits. The Library Staff lias grown
coîîsiderably since June. There are now four youîîg lady
assistants aîîd a porter. Miss jJulia Cowan is a niatriculant
of '89, and slood well up iii boîors in Modemns.

Thle greatesl îîecd of the University to-day is suitable
quarters for the Library that inians a separatc library
buildinîg. \Ve sec iliat at a meeting of tlîe Semiate held
last week taI the malter canme up. \Ve hope 10 see il
attended to îvit the utuiost despatcb. At the sanie meet-
ing Mr. WValter Barxvick, M.A., wîmo lias done s0 miucb as
Sccretamy of the Lilîrary Restoratiomi Coiuîiittee lu iake
thiat inovemiiemit a succcss, was appointed a memiber of the
Semiate 10 succeefi Mr. S. WVood, of Lomndon. We are -lad
to kioîv of luis apîpoinhîîîemît, for lic wil4e alble ho render
very valuable assistance in matters pemîaimîimg to tlie
Library.

CLASS 0F '92.

The class of '92 spent Salurday eveniîîg in the Y.M.C.A.
parlors. Nearly all the nienîibers of the ciass wcme present
amîd ail cuijoyed thienselves thorouglîly. Duriiig the eamly
part of thie eveîîing a pleasimig protyramîi was reîîdemed, wvitli
thîe president, Mr. R. H. Kniox, ii the chair. The Gîc
Club of the year, consisting of Messrs. Wales, Parks,
Evans, Cameron, Hume, Laniont aîîd Temînant, sanîg
several glees, of wbich thie Glass Sonîg ivas the most heart-
ly applauded. Miss Mackenzie, the Glass Histomian, reafi

an interestincg accoumît of the college life of the past yeam.
The Glass Poenî by Miss Green and ami instrumiental solo
i}y Miss Hillock were well reccived. Recitations weme
griven by Messrs. Cooper, OdeIl, Goverîlock and Brownî,
amîd wvere exceedingly weil remidereci. The High Cock-a-
lomuin, Mm. Gmalîam, bmoughb dowi the liouse repeatedly.
The reuiarks of the Propliel, Mr. McLennan, and lime
Cmitic, Mr. Tucker, showed the Imue spirit of prophecy and
of criticism. Aftem the prograni refreshîments weme served,
aîîd the test of the evenimîg was pleasantly spemît in con-
ve'rsa tionî.


